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Saves Yon

The wholesale price of shoes have been advanced
just recently over 20. At the time we are offer-

ing shoes at a discount of lOc from former prices, which
makes a saving of 30 to purchaser. This is nearly
one-thir- d the piice of the shoes. Better come in and se-

lect j'our pair before the stock is broken.
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A. D. of near Nehawka was enridge were in Omaha last Sunday
a visitor in last Monday.

A. II. Fowler was looking after
some business matters at Nebraska
City last Monday.

Flemming Rabb who has been in
the west for some time returned last
Saturday evening.

W. F. Drew and wife of Crete were
visitirg last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Withrow. j

for

same

the

Munn
Union evening attending the Orpheuni

Mrs. Earl Merritt
with friends and also doing some
trading in Nebraska City last Mon-
day.

Thomas McQuinn and Elmer With-
row were looking after some business
matters at Plum Hollow, la., last
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Austin is visiting
Miss Mary Becker and W. L. Hav- - i Walthill and Rosel'e where she is the

Ford Sedan $595.00 f. o. Detroit

Fifty D

apartment

aved!
Perhaps You're One of Those Who Have Waited for
the Expected Lowering of the Prices of Ford Cars.

IT
In a message received Tuesday from the Ford factory,
the following listed prices are made effective at once.
Ford Chassis $235.00
Ford Runabout 2S9.00
Ford Touring 2SS.0D
Ford Truck Chassis 380.00
Ford Coupe 530.00
Ford Sedan 595.00

F. O. B. DETROIT, MICH.

TIME TO EUY NOW
We can give you reasonably prompt deliveries on these
cars and with the reduction price you do not need to
wait any longer for that car which you've been needing.

A. W,
Union,
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HAS COME?

Nebraska

truest of her sister who makes her
home there.

Dr. E. S. Furay was a visitor in
Omaha last Sunday going to visit
with the family who are making their

i home there.
Rev. ami Mrs. Yt A. Taylor were

visiting in Plattsmouth last Satur
day, driving over the county seat i and" much better than he
in thtir auto.

C. E. Withrow and wife of Tal-my- ra

were visiting last Sunday at
the ho Hie of thir son, Elmer With-
row and family.

Joseph Lidgt.it was in attendance
during the early of the w eek ' game
at a sn!? of Chester White hogs at

I lliaw .; iha, Kansas.
Earl Merritt has been decorating

r.'-.- ip:' o- - ring at the IIott-- Union Uud
tMs popular host, lry in an

j excel k-n-t condition.
Mi. :; Li-- ; lira Willis wes a visitor in

jWrtping W:;tor last v.e;k. a guest at
il'e I o'V:e of iur parents. Mr. an.l

j Mrs. !:i:n-r- t Willis.
2 r,c Pefrson and wife of Omaha

v in Union last Sunday
being guests at the homes of A. II.
Austin r.nd Wm. Craig.

Miss Lelia Hoback and Roy Bau-- ;
maji were attending the opera at

Omaha list Sunday and also visited
with friends for the day.

visiting Siimlnv home
Miller

gentlemen being cousins.

PIATTSEOITTH

the

case

progress

Mi-- s

Melvin,

portion between

vi'itirg

the

.representative, interviewing

the

II. J. and wife were Nebraska
was r.c ir,ct nt the of Mr.!

at

and Mrs. Alex near Wabash,
, the

L. Ickrr and . Haven-- ; Wfre 12Ulsi(.al nature last Sun- -'
were Omaha last ,1r!V evening were well enjoved the

Motiutv they drove rroVvd the
auto to some business. !

I Little Mi-- s Donnelly Robb has
been siik with some throat trouble j

and has been kept away from her
j studies school on that account.
i

Rev. W. A. Taylor was in Wa
bash last Sunday where he conduct-
ed scrvi's at the Baptist church of
that pla"e both morning and evening.

E. A. Gigimre and family of
were visiting at the heme of A.

II. Austin for over Sunday,
: guare t;cing daughter of

Mrs. Gi-M- r.

Aus- -

tin.
C. II. Taylor and family were vis

i iting 1 st Sunday at the hora of Mr. j

ind Mr?. .Ttsse Pell driving down,

; from their home in Omaha in
car.

R. Upton reports making soni"

health
than pastor

Edward Dowler and
home the

known,
ir.g Water.

Little Mnrjori
seventh birthday

and feels very well sat-- !
irfied she

Hariey Morton, who bn
orafo for the summer nr.d

fall, returned home Saturday
and pleased.

the Union people again.
Bert Comer and and

Av.rara

week
and Comer nar Union.

M. purbee
been very poorly

time, but hoped that this
excellent woman may again
enjoying health.

Mrs. W. Finney who has been
visiting Union for several days
past, guest the home
i.'oihfr. Mrs. Vesta Clark,

home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn who
Spririrs.

Mo..-ar- spending short time
with friends City
they are having

teachers the schools
were Omaha

dismissed during that
time.

V.'crk going forward new
tank which the Missouri Pacific

the junction
tra'ks "O" street and is

thirty diameter
forty feet height.

SZ13 -

been feeling very poorly Tate and
was taken Murray last Monday
ever.ins s?e Dr. II. Gilmore,
who is the family

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erennan, who
b"en staying Kan-

sas, for past months
where they went last winter har-
vest their wheat crop there and seed

ground, returned home last

Robert Willis, who is hos-
pital Lincoln he has been
receiving treatment
blood is reported to be
mnkm? towards recovery

to is has been

at

at

to

at

for so'u: time.
Todd and wife were in Lin-

coln last Sunday going visit with
their Alice, and also

bring home their who
had gone up Saturday to witness the
tooibal! Denver and
the Lincoln team.

W. Harding Bethany has
iocted as manager the

Union Farmers' Elevator company
r.ml will move Union a short
ti".!? fake charge of business.

:Mr. Told has to
main charge until Mr. Harding

to get here.
coun-

ty chairman, and W. Puis Mur-
ray, candidate for state

people Union I:st Monday
Messrs. and W.

Banning, candidal" for state sen-iato- r.

evening going to po-jii- ti'

rvoting wl : held at
Miller visit-- 1 City

Had An Time
The services the Baptist church.

I A. ()f n
ridge visiting in bv

where in their j.,,: which attended ser- -
lor.k after

a

their
L.

have

a

vices and all were well pleased with
the program.

Twc Cars Collide: Lady
Last Friday just outside Union

two cars both e universal make,
cllided. one from Union and
other a Lincoln wasron with the

j.'v.it t!:2t one the a
somewhat iniured and

tr.U'-- damage done to cars. The
injuries the lady were attended

by Dr. Barritt and the cars the
Burbee brothers.

by Superintendent
J. W. Kirkpatrick. superintendent
the Omaha district the Metho-

dist church, was here last Sunday
! improvement in hi.-ir);- i.:i delivered two sermons. He came
I and is able to' look after the j to see the wants the church at this
; business more satisfactorily be- - i( e which is without a on
i . account 01 not hearing trom tne man

family wer1 who had arranged to come at the
! visiting last Sunday the of time of last conference. Just
'the parents Mrs. Dowler. Mr. and j what will be done in the matter is

Mrs. C. C. Baldwin near Wccr-- J at present no but will prob- -

! celebrated
her anniversary

; lr. ?t Saturday
that is advancing towards

womanhood.
h-i- s in

Co? past
last

livening was well to see

' family
and republicans

wer for last

II. F. of
Mrs. J. is not

well an.l lins for
3o:;r it is

soon be
her accustomed

in
a at of

returned
to her in last

have
1 ten visiting at Excelsior

now a

a
time.
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physician.

Goodland,

Sat-
urday.

poisoning,

daughter,

Lar.ghnrst. democratic

democratic
af-frno-

I.r;nghorst

Excellent

Injured

occupants,

Services

substantial

known short
needing minister.

Two Political Addresses
Thursday political

meetings Union, they being
majority parties. af-ttrne- on

Bryan, candidates
Parriott. latter

short addressed
lroplc morning

Walter Anderson
TuUne family Thorpe
visiririu days meeting.

homes George Comer

feeling

Auburn

Kansas where
more

The of
in last Friday

tchoois

is on the

at of

be fet and
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GXLY SUEVIV0R OF
THE PURITY LEAGUE

Omaha Oct. 1C. "Oh. Purity,
where is thy victory?" asked EJ- -

j ward Ranft, a University of Omaha
student.

Kani't is the surviving mem-
ber of the "Purity League" formed
last spring at the university as a fra-- j
terniiy for unkissed male
Graduates. There was a dozen
members, but tlif y all fell by the

' wayside except Edward, who admits
he isn't exarilv adverse to kisping.
but has to the league's

most excellent resolutions as a matter of pride

Union
attend

in

where

of

under-- !

than anything else.
I iuu ne e.iiciiiieu, ncicx k

the eirl to kiss yet and 1 uo
ing the teachers convention whk-- j liee( a pood teacher,
paihertd there at that time and the -- h twelve members last

were

their
and which

some

umber

only

only

stuck good

found

year, but graduations and these
vamps almost killed the organiza-
tion, and I'm the only one left. I
don't go out with girls much."

There were a number from Platts-
mouth attending the University of
Omaha last year and some this year.

Little Genevieve Becker, daughter but so far as wr know they are not
'of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Becker, has members of this league.

BEER EXPORTS

FALLING OFF

Prohibition Cutting Heavily Into
German Trade War Paralyz-

ed Germany's Beer Export

Berlin. Sept. 26. The world out-
side is drinking only about half the
German beer it consumed before the
war, and for this condition American
prohibition is held to be largely re-
sponsible. During the first half of
the present year only 279,000 hec-
toliters were exported, making an
estimated export of 55S.000 hecto-
liters for 1922, as compared with 1,-- 3

29.000 annually in pre-w- ar days.
The latter amount was valued at 28.-00- 0

OO.goliuardsk vHRDLU SHRDT
000,000 gold marks, while the value
of beer sent abroad during this
ly 500,000,000 paper marks.

The principal pre-w- ar customers
for Germany's brews, which made the
word "stein" a common place in

! bars virtually the world over, were
j Belgium, Switzerland, France, the
United States, Great Britain and
Austro-Hungar- y. The war paralyzsd
Germary's beer export almost com-
pletely. With the return of peace the
industry's difficulties were not so
much the recovery of lost markets, as
the securing of raw materials, par-
ticularly barley. Even today the
shortage of barley for domestic con
sumption is such that the breweries
ere not permitted to use the home-
grown product for export beer. In
securing the supply abroad they have
turned mainly to the countries where

! the currency was relatively weak,
j but barley scarcity there has forced
them to buv a good deal from Amer-
ica and Denmark.

EVILS OF THE OVER-

DRAFT ARE OUTLINED

Purely an American Invention and
Employed in Spite of Being

in Violation of Law.

"One of the most annoying things
with which the banking business has
to deal is the overdraft.

This is purely an American inven-
tion. In fact, the universal use of
the check for paying obligations is
an American device. In European
countries only the select, well-to-d- o

business men have the privilege of
writing checks against their bank ac-
counts. The banks there extend this
privilege with the same care and;
caution that the banks here loan
money to individuals.

Under the state law, when an over-
draft occurs on the books of a bank
both the individual who wrote the
check and the bank which paid it,
become liable to punishment and yet
it is common occurrence and one of
the most annoying things to contend
with.

When an individual buys a dollar's
worth of milk tickets, he wouldn't
think of going for another quart of
milk when his tickets were all gone,
but seems to consider it all right to
draw checks in the amount of fllO,
when but ?100 is on deposit. Not
only that, but when he receives a
notice from the bank that his ac-
count is overdrawn, too often he gets
msddeithan a wet hen about it.

The depression period thru which
the banks have been gToping their
way during the past two years, has
disclosed that very much of the
grief has come about by reason of
permitting overdrafts. For this rea-
son it is being insisted that this
practice be stopped and if it is possi-
ble that the day is at hand when the
practice will go out of existance en-
tirely. The ordinary American is a
pretty liberal sort of a fellow and
when he is made to see that the best
interests of business in general de-
mand that the danger which lurks
in the overdraft be done away with,
he accepts the situation and gov-
erns himself accordingly. Charles
Smrha. vice president of the Farmers
and Merchants bank, Milligan, writ-
ing in the Lincoln State Journal.

Charles Boedeker of Murray was
in the city today for a short time
looking after some matters of

Blank books! Yes yon can get j

of all kiDe's. The Journal. i

A million m e n
have turned to
- One Eleven

Cigarettes
a firm verdictfor

superior quality.
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I have a few boar pig; weighing about one hun-
dred and fifty pounds farrowed last spring from Design-
er and High Joe parentage.

Head your herds with one of the large type hogs,
and you'll reap a good reward.

Four miles northeast of Union.
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cigarettes
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The Unsurpassed Dort!
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $985.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,1S5.C0.

Game See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOWLEE3
The Auto Man

ml l a1 LoJn
S r7 't pipfe h i ) i rri t r

lAAAWmminiuLrilIal
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Union, Neb.
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